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Nor Iran bars a cae:
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Leaders of Low Prices. Leaders of Fine Clothing. '

Leaders of Latest Styles. Leaders in the Clothing Trade.

Wc Came to Rock Island to Stay and Stay We Will.

We brought the prices down and will keep them down; Not on Shoddy Clothing,

ITS'

ROCK

Irashy. clothing or Rotten clothing, but Clothing that will bear the most critical in-

spection in quality, make-up-, trimmings, cut, style, fit, and last but not least

The Lowest Prices and the Largest Assorting t.

Spare and Honest Dealing

,ondon Clothing Co.
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merchant tailor
Can make better

Hits, lour mspec- -

"licited.

fish
i yrur attention to

hnea of ultra
la&Ve suits rang- -

"m $8 to $15 So

are we that they
tat bargains, that
' only ask but wish
take them home

tmpare them with
sting from t3 to

Imore elsewhere
ff the choicest
have been thus
J by the above
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quality of
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CLOTHIHG

We h.ive st rmed the
s'rong holds or styles,
and cipt i-- ed i's choicest
treasures and have plac
ed this spring before
our patrons the rich
results )f our time,

thought and toil at

price that wid make
compe iti n forever bow
and etep dj'n and nut

A monti the world's
most firr.o s makers of

fine tailor male cloth-ic- e;

are thi three cities,
viz: New York, Ba t --

more au i Rochester.
We ahs ately control,
for this nection of Illi-

nois, the.r production

and deserved reputation
of fine tailor made cloth-

ing. It ie a pleasure
unalloyed ( wear these
makes

ey Fit Well, Look Well, Feel Well.

particularly

thorough
comparison

goods

fir

idon Clothing Co.

being; the secret of our urc-eB-
, wp re hound to build up a GOOD BUSINESS

and repu'a'wn. hich we julv deserve sl c
P.ople's money KHVera and

Talking about C'othinp;: Have you ever noticed what wide'y
different garmen's for ma'e w-- ar com under this titl? Every
man mast have CI thin, but ihere are c'othes and clothes.
There are clothes that simply pa isfr the demand for decent
covering, and clothes again that gratify the tast that comes with

culture and progress. By g d rights there ought to be no cloth-

ing that does not come up to th la'tr standard Bit there is.
We do not keep it, but you have seen it with its general appear-

ance of slovenliness and ill comfort. You can 6ee that kind of
clothing every day. It is not worth taking home, but it is adver
tised very extensively by gome dealers who make a specialty of
shoddy clothing. We have clo:hing for all class-- s Merchant?,

.Artisan, Laborers, Clrs, etc You will fi id no trash or shoddy
clothing inourhoos-- .

We take justifiable pride in sayiDg that we have no clothing

for any class or occupation that will not in every way particular
satisfy the taste of the buyer, an I give him that sense of comfort

that is lever felt save in good fitting, well made clothing

Having (as you all know) worked lurd and used great ef-

forts to build np our business, we were very careful in eel-ctin- g

oui goods and have bought nothing but what we can recommend.

There are some special features noticeable in our house. One is

the great variety of styles and patterns we are able to offer for

selections of the public, and we confidently believe we can gratify

and satisfy any and every biyer. Another important feature is
prices; we have a large stock and we must not, and will not, let
any question of "price" hinder prompt Belling. To be on the safe
side, we have marked prices so close that the quotation of them

will carry conviction of cheapness to every man or woman who

sees our goods.

Our great Spring Stock is ready for inspection, every depart-

ment being complete. Oar larg store room (which is three times

as large as any concern here) is filled to its utmost capacity with
Clothing, Gents' Furnishing Goods, Hats and Cap3. Whenever
you are ready for new Goods, come and see the

London Clothing Co.

Exclusive Clothiers, Furnishers and Hatters.

lm d tie Cloili Mb.

LONDO ULUiniHU

Spring Styles

BoyV and Children's Clothing.

Tne fru:,s -- ni flowers of

the tree of f ihioa for the
spring of 191 are now on

our counter-- , in our boy's and
children's depirtment. We

have well provide! for our
little friend tbU seaon. The
world's workshop hve con-ribu'e- d

t'r bef-- t .fiorts to
make our o.iy's clothing de- -

rife and pie at-- re, from
prudent. econ njicl!y in-

clined mother. b have
been in the btit of makini;
their bof' clothinz for the
Eke of svin lit'le money
or paying mmenae high
prices for iroinlt tK.setia
but a ti'be of the merit that

i n

1

r

..fc:.j.Y,..3:r.
hi lh $ r

Wm I

1 I
part menu a veritable temple
of fksbton. to wLico the
youthful devotee are led bv
loT'Og bands and there fi'ted
out in txct repro!ucti-- n

t--

the st'lei in tojju- - in the
world' most cultured f.sb-io- n

centre, at price that
c.ue excl-imation- t of ur- -

characterize the styles we
show.

Io fact and in troth abso
lutely everything required
for the proper adornment of
ooys ana children correct
in style and right io price,
can be found at the

London Clothing Co.

He Kaew tba Crwwd II Had to DmI
With.

MUj flew the tleiifh over the track-le- w

prairia. It ner4ol not tb lash
that the frantic driver wan axing with
all his energy to nre the frightrael
borae to the top of their Fpw-- L The
blood mrdling howls of the wolves that
frrew momentarily in-r- vr and nearer
lent wing to the ranting animals, and
they tore along over raowy warte,
every muscle rtrairx-- d to it ntraewt
every nerve quivering, their nortrils di-late- -d,

their eyes fnjni iiurr
p ket. an-- 1 long traib of filmy vapor
from their steaming UtJie--s fiillowing in
their walte.

Coinrad,"" said tme t the ""n in
th sle-igh- . nsirg np. pal, bnt wi.--. iron
n-- lat ion writt in every linfofhi
f;u-e- . "the wolves are (raining upon ns.
In five ruinates more, unl.-- they are
checkd, we are all lnt. If we lu 1 ten
minutes we could reach that farm boue
yond. r. lnt we cannot do it. There is
only ne lior. One of ns innt rrifi-e

hiinlf for the otl.!. Far well!
IV fore thy could Mp him he had

thrown Limaelf out of the ideili and dia--aj

jware.1.
Cn fl-- w the h'.Te. TLe igh, -d

..f tli weight f t'.ic lirave man
who had voluntarily fT-- rl hiuu-l- f

MT:f.i- - to the Llodthirty animals to
pave t': 1;t La fncrals wcnt IT-ceptih- ly

f.-i- -r. A few ruinate latr
and th y iuto the yard isnrToand-in- g

the little farm Lnu--e. Tbry were
aav-l- !

Lint how lu 1 it f in--1 with that dannt-le- w.

tm-lu- il h'-f'j- i'

Will it If 1 hevrl? The paunt, hnD-pr- y

wolves, diverted from the panrait of
th fltish. 'ial no oonT furrtrand' 1

him th.m tliy to reguri him as
a frienL They unelt of luin. fawad
npon him with every dernunt-tralio- n of
delight, and one of the U'l-le- t and
fiercMf-- t t f the whol- - jrk. evidently the
leader, offered Lim hi avr if to Khae
hands with him. looked at tin td-g-

now too far away to he overtaken, abook
his head tdowly. turned about and trottM
away, fllowel Ly all th m-t- . The
fierce, Id.jodthirMy wt.Iven had recog-tiiz- el

in thif man a kindred fpirit.
lie wa a HanivaH City real e agent.
Chicago Tribune.

Knmrboar It Hid at Vrk.
"I don't know whether th--y lo it in-

tentionally r not," thoughtfully .-d

young Jack Kau biter at the
club the other bight, "but
thee newp-"iie-r jt annn I an awful
lot of unreliable information."

IIwn that, ol-- l uT inqairel
FreMie Cli"-- r. hi niriuin rnnt.

Why. I saw in The Hsmiiu- -i 7"1
week tht a r yuatiz fallow in Jhi-a-g- o

lorrowl an umbr-il- a of a I auk
pnind-n- t. aid the next day Marul it.

"Awful lie. that.- -
Ou'. hut he dil, really. He walkel

into the bank the very nxt day and re-
turned it. The presi lent wan k much
astoni.hd that he callel the young man
back and made him his caahier at a
thumping salary .

"Decan.se he was so extra hotvat, eh""
Exactly. Well, you e. I thought it

was a big wbeuie, and that I'd Work th
Fame racket before the other boy got
on to it.

"Do idea.
"So I rus-- l around to the Nevada

bank and aked ol-- l Ilellman t-- loan me
an umbrella. I heard there was going
to 1 a directors mwting the next day,
and I intended to the umbrella
right in the midt of it, to aa to paralyze
the entire ontSt: Fee?"

"What did oi l Moneybag Fay?"
"Why, he rai l that it Iid not look a

bit like rain. I know my bu4iua, aaid
L 'Just yon iirtMluoe your inghain.,
So he told a clerk to let me have an oM
one and take $ fur aecority at regular
bank intert,

Great Scott T
"But that wasn't the worrt of it.

When I looked at the umbrella 111 ij
bangl if it wwn't one that Ilellman
Lad borrowed from me bimaelf down at
Los Angeles daring the boom.

And tby U.th lit a freh cigarette and
maed aadly over the utter unreliability
of a FenaUunal pre. San Franciaco
t.iaminer.

Several year tfn Caamberlaln &, Co .
of IaMoine. Iowa, communed tLa
manufarture of a cough yrup. bvlit-via-

it to be tbe mot profnot and f elial.le
preparatins yet pro urrd for court a.co)3
and croui ; that tbe public appreciate
roe merit, and in litse it was certio to

become popular. Tbeir tnoat aaariae
bopea have beeo more than realized Over
three hundred tbnotend fx t'te of Cbax-betlain- 'a

Couch R. a- - dy are now aold each
tear, anl it U rcogalre-- 1 aa 'tLe beat
made. " where ever koowo. It will cure
a aeeere cold ia ea time than aov other
UraUnent. Foi a! by liar r & Baba
sen. drustt'.a.

Rev. If. II. FairaK. D. D.. editor of tbe
Iowa iletiiodiot, ajt editoHally, "Wa
bave tettea tbe meiitt of Ely's Cream
Balm, and believe that, b tbrouph
coarae of treatmeot.it mil cure almoat

very caae of catarrh. Win a ert. aa a
rlaia are afCxted with bead and throat
trouble a. to 4 catarrh aeemi more prevalet than evr. We caooot recommend
Ely' Cream Ba'm too highly."

I need Ef ' Cream Balm for dry catarrh.It proved cure 3. F. M. Weeks,
Deovtr.


